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Less Than a Cent
You may know a woman who has a repu-

tation for making delicious cake, biscuits,
etc., who seems to hit it right every time.

You may also know a woman, who, no
matter how painstaking, can't seem get the
knack of successful baking.

Both use the same butter, same eggs, same
flour and sugar. What is the difference?

Very likely it's all in the baking powder.
Undoubtedly the woman with the knack uses
Royal Baking Powder, and the unsuccessful
woman uses an alum baking powder thinking
it cheaper.

Yet the difference in the cost of a whole
large cake less than a cent.

economy to use

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure No Alum
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WHO PAY THE TAXES
Jn the mnv Federal tax bill there are 20 sources

(of revenue. Those who pay are shown in the i'ol

lowing
Those who buy and sell bonds and shares of

Those who give proxies for voting their shares
Those who buy and sell produce and merchandise

on the exchanges.
Those who borrow money on promissory notes.
Those, who ship goods by freight or express.
Those who do long-distanc- e telephoning.
Those who sell real estate.
Importers of goods through the custom house.
Those who insure their goods or buildings.
Those who go abroad on ocean steamships.
Those who use perfumery and cosmetics.
Those who brush their teeth.
Those who chew gum.
Those who travel in put lor and sleeping cars.
Those who drink beer, wine or spirits.
Those who do business as brokers, including

pawnbrokers.
Those engaged in banking, except mutual pav-

ings banks.
Commission merchants.
Proprietors of theaters, museums, concert halls

and circuses, except the managers of Chautauqua
courses.

Tobacco dealers and manufacturers.
In most enses, however, the taxes in the end, are

paid by the general public.

EASY TO BE THANKFUL
This year the United States has only to take one.

look at Europe to think of something to be thank-fi- d

for. Detroit Free Press.

"SOME BEAR"
After so long a time, that Russian man has begun

to walk like some bear. Washington Post.

SPRING WHEAT FLOUR
CHEAPEST AND BEST FLOUR. UNITtD STATES

GOVERNMENT TEST PROVES IT.
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IJNKRGV, MUSCIJ? mid STIiKNGTH-GlVIN- QUALITIES.
One pound or OLD MIJDAL 1'LOUR will go ns far as two pounds
of best meat.

BUY A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER
i

Eventually
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

WhyxNot Now?
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BIGGER GUNS
It is said the Germans are building guns of 1!)

and 21 inches, and that the intention is that these
shall take the place of the siege guns now in use,

and that the latter are to be put on the battleships.
This will make the German navy formidable enough
to move it to challenge the British navy. Nothing
can resist a shell from a 16-inc- h gun, and when it
can be fired to reach an object 17 miles away, one
can calculate how destructive it will be. If the
German navy is supplied with these 16-inc- h guns,
the disparity between the British and German
navies will quite disappear. Then with a Zeppelin
aloft to prescribe the aim, one can easily antici-
pate the lively times there are to be on the waters
in a few weeks. In this way, no doubt, Germany
is getting ready to invade England. As terrible as
the conflict is going to be, it is also becoming
excitingly interesting. Ashland Independent. ,

SEE THE FINISH OP THE "TURRIBUL TURK"
Unquestionably a coalition between Ifussia and

Great Britain, moving against Turkey, would make
short work of the Moslem empire in IOurope.
Whether it would go so far as to try to oust Turkey
from Asia .Minor is another quesiton. But probably
Turkey would disintegrate without further oll'ort
on the part of her external enemies, since it has
become apparent that the Arabs of Asia Minor.
Yemen and Arabia proper are anxious to throw
off the yoke. Washington Post.

ITS A HUMDINGER, ALRIGHT
The Charleston, AVest Virginia, Daily Mail has

placed itself in Class A, by installing the latest
in big printing machinery. The Mail is one of
the brightest and most progressive newspapers in
(he United States, while its mechanical appearance
and general make-u- p gives it u real metropolitan
appearance. Further success is sure to follow
such push and energy.

fSELL

KEEP AN EYE ON MAMMA.

Little Johnny's father was n traveling man, and his
mother hud taught him to fluish his prater each night with
tho request that (Jod would watch over papa. One night,
when listening outside his room, she was horrified to hear
him say: "Please, (lod, watch over daddy, and you better
keop nn eye on mamma, too.'' Exchange.

CO.,
inters.

A WORD WITH WOMEN

Valuablo Advlco for Maysville Readers.

Mnny a woman endures with noblo
pationco tho daily misery of backnene,
pains about tho hips, blue, norvous
spoils, dizziness .and urinary disorders,
hopeless of roliof bccituso sho doesn't
know whnt is the matter.

It is not truo that ovory pain in tho
back or hips is troublo "peculiar to
tho sox." Often when tho kidnoys got
congested and inflamed, such aches and
puillS 1UIIUW.

You can toll it is kidney troublo if
mo secretions nro dark colorod, contain
sedimont; tho passages aro too fro-quo-

or scanty. Then holp tho woakon
ed kidnoys. Dtf.i't expect thorn to got
well alouo.

Doan's Kldnoy Pills havo won th.i
prniso of thousands of womon. Thoy
aro endorsed at home Read this Mays
villo woman's convincing statomont:

Mrs, Dora Mofford, Maysville, Ky.,
says: "I had been fooling poorly for
somo time, before- - I know that my kid
noys woro at fault. I wns norvous a'nd
dizzy and my back and head ached. 1

rostod poorly and mornings I was all
tlrod out. I road in a local paper how
a neighbor had boon cured of kldnoy
troublo by Doan's Kldnoy Pills. I uaod
thorn and boforo long I was a great deal
bettor. I was nblo to sleep woll und
thoy Improved my health."

Prico 60c, at all doalorg. Don't slro
ply ask for a kidney rotnody ge,t
Dose's Kldnoy Pills tho same that
Mrs. Mefford had. Foeter-Mllbur- u Uo;,

'
AMERICAN ART

Beautiful Paintings To Bo Reproduced
On I'ho Oom Theater Moving
fUturo Scicon Thursday Altor--

noou and Evening.

Among tlio ninny means by which
tlio Art Department uf the lloucrul
reiteration of Woman's Clubs seeks, to
interest Americans in American Art
is tlio oxhibit of two collections Ot

colored slides of American 1'iitntings.
Ono sot represents contemporary Amur
icnu I'.'iintings and tlio other Ameri-
can Historic Paintings. Tlio luttOt col
lection will bo shown at tho Gem

Theater Thursday, iovcmber 5th, nt
ternoou and uvauiug.

Jt will bo reincmbored that arrange
meats uero mado hero last year to ex-

hibit tlio Contemporary Paintings; but
tlie slides were shipped from Missouri
to tho wrong address and so failed to
roich here. Tho series being shown
this year will bo used in Lexington,
ivy., No ember 4, and siuco tho route
is short and direct, there is no chance
for a mistake in shipping

Since during theso troublous times
when Huropcans are busy destroying
tho accumulated culture and art
ti ensures of centuries, ho can not onjo
old world nrt galleries, we can become
acquainted with tho art oi our own
country by Inning these art collections
brought to our own doors.

Kery lover of beauty should m'o
these exquisite paintings, which those

who hao seen them sny are oven moro

be.tutittil than the contemporary series
The women of America aro doing

much to build up interest in American
history, American art and American in

stitutions in short to create in this
country tho atmosphere that throws
a lnlo about things I2urope.ui, to foster
in Americans a patriotic lovo for tho
history, traditions mid art of their
own country.

In December, through tho generosity
of this s.imo Art Department of the
(Jenornl lVdoration of Women's Clubs,
our city will bo favored with an ox

qutsito oxhibit of tho best American
pottery a rare opportunity to see col

lections of two kinds of American art
in to short an interval,

Tho historic American Paintings will
be shipped from Muysvillo to Oklahoma,
where thoy aro booked for a circuit.

Interesting information concerning
each artist and his works will be
g'nen as the slides aro shown.

Tho federation has made this col-

lection of slidos, hand-colore- by emi-

nent ttrtists at a great cost of work and
money and asks in compensation that
the people take ndautage of tho op
piirtunity thus extended. An evening
of pure beauty and pleasure for young
and old. At the Oem Theater, Thurs
d iv, November .Tth, afternoon nnd even
iul'.

'TOO TALI. FOR THE SHELF'

N. W. Orr, 2.13.1 Forest avenue,
owns a grandfather clock, which he be
lieves is one of the oldest in America.
Mr. Orr doesn't know just how old the
clock is, but knows positively that it
ir is mure than 112 years old.

"My grandfather brought the clock
over from Ihiropo when ho came," said
Mr. Orr. "I don't know when he
enmo over, but my father, Willinm Orr,
who would bo 112 jc.irs old today if
he was living, was born in Ohio."

Mr. Orr says the clock stands seven
feet high, kept good time until last
fall, when tho weight cords broke, lie
has beeu uuublo to find a dock-make- r

oi repairer who can repiir it. ICnnsas
City Star.

GUIDE TO WAR TERMS.

Minor Kugagoments Any encounter
in which only about ten thousand uro
killed.

Reserist 'Any man whoso Ii lthood
is first ruined by tho military nrtchiuo
at tho head of his country, and who is
then commanded to give up his life also.

The Knoniy Your neighbor across
tho border.

Trench A prematura grave.
Infantry Ciflens who havo pre

viously paid in taxes for tho prhilogo
of being shot by total strangers.

Cavalry Same, plus horses.
Reprisal Tlio nth power of getting

cVen, Life.

FACT AND FANCY.

Tho British war cry Is "Hnek tier
Kaiserl"

A good searchlight will spot ships
thirty miles away.

Eo was tho first snako charmer.
Princo Furstenborg, tho Kaiser's old

est frlond, is worth $100,000,000, and
owns a brewery in tho Black Forest,
a gambling palaco in Madeira nud n

'ImjicI in tho Holy Land.
Tho KussiuiiB, though tho vodka shops

aro closed, will soon bo on tho Spree.

Tho Difference,
ithbu daddy has tho stomach actio,

Tho whole houso is aroused;
And no ono sleeps a slnglo wink

Till his old acho Is soused.

When mammy has a dozen ills,
Sho smilingly gets 'round,

And says, "Tomorrow I'll bo woll,"
And overyono sleeps sound.

Louisiana Times.

Instead of a tnx on Pullman
tickets, tho Govorniicnt might have
made tho porters turn over 25 per cent
of their tips.

The woman who marries for money
ufually.gets what she wont after but

Tho Ladlos Aid aocioty of tho Third
Stroot AiT E. Church will h tvo a called
mooting nt tho church. Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Members requested
to bring needle atid thimble.

s

Tho Pannnia Canal has been closed to
navigation by another landslide.

11111 SUPERIOR

ROSARY HILL HOME

Tells How Vlnol Restores
Strength and Vitality to the
Weak, Worn-O- ut Ones In
Her Charge.

Rosary Hill Home, Hawthorne, N.Y
"I havobcen at work among tho sick

and poor for nearly eighteen years, and
whenever I have used Vinol for run-
down, weak or emaciated patients, they
have been visibly benefited by Ono
patient, a young woman, was bo weak
and ill sho could hardly creep to my door
for aid, and was leaning on a friend's
arm. I supplied Vinol to her liberally
and in a month when sho returned to
thank I hardly recognized her. Sho
was strong, hor color charming and her
cheeks rounded out Theso words
uttered from my heart, in order that
moro people may know about Vinol, as
there is nothing makes happier in
tho world than to relieve the sick."
Mother Alphonsa Lathuop,O.S.D.,
Hawthorne, N.Y.

Such disinterested and reliable testi-
mony should convince everyone tho
merits Vinol, delicious cod liver
and iron tonic to build health and
strength for weakened and nervous
conditions, whether caused from over-
work, worry or chronic coughs and colds.
If Vinol fails to benefit return your
money.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!

Administrator of Eflio .Jackson,
deceased, 1 will sell at Public Auction,
November 2Sth, 1!)1 1, household anil
kitchen furniture, to tho highest and
best bidder, without reserve Terms
made known on day of sale. Sale to
begin at 10 a. m.f at her lato residence
in Phistcr Alley, Second Ward.

1IAIUJV C. CUItUAN',
Maysv Hie, Ky. Administrator.

WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIGHT
tlEKTIUTDE McCOY m

"SHEEP'S CLOTHING"
(IMisnu Drama in two parts)

.IOILN P.UNXY, ETHEL COlK'Oi.
and KALMAX MATld in

"THE LOCKED HOUSE"
(Vitagraph Comed.v.)

AUTIIUlt JOI1XSOX in
"AN AFFAIR OF HONOR"

(Lubiu Drama)
And the Third Episode of

"THE BLOND ADVENTURER"

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
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Chesapeake & Ohio
Railway.

Sobedule effective Nov.
30,1613 Subject to Chan-witho- ut

notice.
TRAINS LEAVE KT.

Weiliparti

J9:(Stu

Sastwara
I M0 p. in., 8.C8 p. tn.,

ICM7 P.m. daily
OiSla. in., b:M p. m

8 p. m.,week dji.
W. W. WIKOKH1. Aent

GO TO THE N. Y. STORE FOR YOURi

UNDERWEAR, BLANK-- 1

ETS AND COMFORTS
Wo carry rt line of the?o good and guarantee you

tbo host for tho monoy.
Blankols 49j to $(5.98.
Comforts 98c to $3.40.
Our specials at 98c cannot bo boat.
Also a full lino of sweaters for Ladies) and Chil-

dren.
Ladie3' Wool Sweaters I) So.

Very best Wool Sweators $1 98.
Children's Sweaters 2oc and 49c in different colors.

NEW YORK STORE s-- "22S

&

FEED AND
SALE

Embalmcrs,

We Have Another Sale Saturday

COUGHLIN COMPANY

LIVERY,
SSTABLE.

Undertakers,

Phono

A

-- PHONE

Automobiles,
For Hire.

h tr.t.tJ tJ.iJ..LLi-LtJ::d..t...l,,.t,lt-
,,J

&
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Wo h.to salo a farm of 70 acres,
in Precinct. It has on it
. twostor fr.uno house, tobtcco and
stock bam combined; necessary

This farm lays well, is well
watered and well fenced. If ou luo
a little, monoy to invest, and wah't to
buy something worth money, como

in and u tell you about this place,
as nrlco is right, fCO.OO

REAL
AND

LOAN
and

TRADERS' HANK.

31.

071- -

for

tho
let

tho per acre

MAYSVILLE, KY.

IS AND DAN

TO BUY AND

No All

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST

Suito First National Bank Building

MAYSVILLE,
Local and Long Distance Phones:

Offlco No. 055. Residonco No. 127

On Square
is
Policy.

a Fair Deal

Come to

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

HERE WE HAVE

CHEAP FARM

FOR SALE

Orangeburg

out-

buildings.

Tlios.LEwan&Co
ESTATE

AGENTS
FARMERS

NOW
THE TIME COHEN'S THE PLACE

YOUR FALL WINTER FOOTWEAR.

It's Wonder We Outdistance Others.

the

Our

Graduation

AND

Wedding Presents!

Our stock consists
of the most elabo-

rate assortment of
exquisite articles.
Your inspection is
solicited.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & C"

PHONE 395.
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Energy and capital combined with our enormous outlet gives us a purchasing power

that makes competition impossible. Another master stroke was our purchases

during the past week. See following prices. Every item a bonafide bargain.

A special offering this week Men's Gun Metal Shoes, all sizes, shoe that cannot be duplicated for
less than $2.50. This week $1.49.

Men, you will be surprised at the values we are offering tomorrow, all the models in every leather, Includ-

ing big assortment of work shoes. Bo bere tomorrow without fail and convince yourself why we
are known as and deserve the name of The Big Bargain Shoe Store. Every pair worth double this price $1.99.

Here is style up to the minute. Ladies, here you will find Dame Fashion's latest decree in Fall Footwear,
an exceptional purchase of high-grad- e shoes made during the past few weeks enables us to offer you an assort
went of footwear never before shown at this price, all leathers in all styles and widths. Every pair $1.49 value.

Another purchase of Ladies' New Fall Footwear enables us to offer you at this price this season's most
stylish footwear in all leathers. This week special $1.99.

Boys' School Shoes in Gun Metal, Button and Blucher. A value. All sizes $1.49.

Hisses' and Children's School Shoes at bargain prices. Misses' Shoes at $1.49. Children's $1.51
Shoes att99c.

Rubber and Felt Boots of every description at prices less than wholesale cost. See us before toying yur
winter overshoes.

We sell the only W. H. Means Dry Feet Shoes. Accept no substitute.

For

special

DAN COHEN
h . , X3STC- - , .
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